Figueres, 8 January 2015- The Dalí Foundation reported that in 2014 the Dalí museums had received a total of 1,535,070 visitors.

Broken down by museums the visitors figures were:

- Dalí Theatre-Museum and Dalí-Jewels gallery, Figueres: 1,297,311 visitors, represent a descent of 2,71% compared to 2013.
- Gala Dalí Castle in Púbol: 113,805 visitors, a descent of 16,78% compared to 2013.
- Salvador Dalí House in Portlligat: 123,954 visitors with an increase of, 12,34 % compared to 2013. The house-museum has increased the figure in comparison to last year thanks to the new Olive garden opened to the public.

The Dalí Foundation has a positive judgment towards these figures, valuing what they mean in relation to the spreading of the dalinian heritage in between national and international citizens. The number of visitors in 2014 only means a descent of 2,88% in reference to 2013, the year in which the maximum historical of visitors in the Dalí museums was achieved.
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